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HOMES FOR Till: PEOPLE.

cieop.oe i hemis.
"

TELEPHONE 55. PAXTON H1.0CK.

not'SESAND LOTS.

HERE IS A IIAROA1N-- A entire
In kooU condition, well, cistern, phs: on an
cleeant earner Int. iSOxlM feet, t'lllll fi few
days ago (IiIh wns held ut Jl.fiW. It's a
Rno1 loratlon. only nno tilook from N. 2MII
M cnr. 11.100 WILL TAKE IT THIS
KKEK.

A NBW HOI'SE of 8 rooms and porcelain
bath, nnt i xturos in every room, city
wilier, sewer, two full stones, bricked

under whole house, lot (2 feot enst
front, two tilnr ks from our. Would
for U'O U en n hcII you thin for 1 1,70V.
J100 rush mid 115 monthly. If von would
llko nn nnd new homo sco us
at once nuout tnis.

House of 7 rooms, cellar, city water; house
ih in good conilllion, a pretty unci con-
venient locution one block from 21th nnd
Ames five ; lot Ih 11x13'.' feci. J1.K0. iV
cash, 1 tin ImlHiuo J9 monthly. This place
is reined lor ji& per inontti.

A cottage near Walnut Hill school,
newly painted and In good mndlflnn. full
lot ,"0, V) i ash and 110 infmilil.i

Here Is a perfect home for o i 9 rooms,
niitli. ball vesllhtile, renin bir under I

whole house, city and clKte myr. ihiwigas and eleclrlc light, hoi ui.ier heat, In
a convenient locution near N. 21th hi ,,'
11,000.

SI HI" KHAN HOMES.
I rnlt farm near Florence, house,

good well water, fruit and ornamental
trees, grapes, raspberries, gooseberries,
strawberries, etc.. etc. A beautiful build-
ing site, giving u view of Omaha and the
Mlil-.nur- l liver; about 20 acres and all
fen- - ed J2.IW.

llae a dozen oilier suburban hotn s of one
In (en arres each, w 111 lnree and snuill
bouses and ranging In price from a fowIikihIm.,! ,m It ti IW. H .,... . 1.i.,i,, t, n, (V"np ,. fltl II.

riUHci: ih:sidi:nck lots.
H'fi to jur. iCAcii.

iT, DOWN AMD I. Pl.MI MOVTII
Near motor lino and laying as level as it

parior nonr uniy a few of them left. S

Hate a few of those UHAI'TII-VI- . SHADKTlthi: I.OT3, near 21th and .Mauderson
sis nm eacn and Jin down, 110 monthly.

Ni:V WUST TAItNA.M ST. IIOMK.
K'lne in and look Into this. Strktly mod- -

in mm n roumh. only jri.ono.

HANSCO.M ILMIK IIOMKS
Ilaj e In this illHtrii i from J.',.') to

,.i"i encn. I.et IIH sliow tbem to juil,
I'AII.MS AND LANDS.

i,et im show you sum" of our farms and A

inn mini minis ami rauclies.
'.'AiV? Hnm: (inoI invi;stmi:nts

i!t,lcHln. 3. "I'SINKSS I'ltOl'ICHTIKS. A" i iiiiu r; .oca" onh nil

,iiv)Ys,TKs ,N bvbkv
l.ni.i- -
' Mi;.r,.n ... '.. ' "O LOAN ON

CCIUTY-C.T- Y AND KAUM
' VlMK

. .... ... .

" noo. SOfND FI III-- ; IN- -him.... ixiivt v ,,. i

OKOHliK P. HHmih.
(Kstabllshed Hi Imj.j

Telephone 55. IMMon Hlock.
HK-2- 77 2

OAHVIN IiriOS.1 LIS i

a
Must KPll. 2307 N. "01 ll. rnllunn r. r.iimicity wmer, good lot, paved street; ownersays cash talks and wiii.Im nli uffer
2113 N. 1Mb, good dwelihii!. 7 to-m- city swater, a barmiln; price. $1,750; investigate.

"iii-.-i-
, iintiiiiiK, iwn niurifs,

On Parker, paved street, near 26th. do.simple clwelllnir. 7 rooms. Ii.it b mpumt.
closet, eltv water, mn. etiiintn,l .llurunder whole house, good birn, rent, fer
kv per annum; a nice pnoeru, for $.'.C0n.

l2:i N. 22d. on easy payments, g.iod Co;-tag- e,

cellar, city miter, price, H.mjO; oneasy payments.
On Knrniun st., dwelling, 7 ronm, newlv

painted, bath, closet, city water, barn,
inn I'limri- - mi ; pnviiig an p.. in ; price,

OAHVIN IIROS., 1613 FAHNA.M ST.

HH-- 2i7 2
FOR SALi:--KARM-

farm, onlv one mile from Honey
Creek. Inwn. fair Improvements and In
riiiiiviiiinu; price nniy per aerc.

c farm near Orctna. Neb., on the
ii. .ii. uy. itico per acte.

19 Acres, one mile north of Florence, wellImproved, lots of fruit; owner has donewell this year, tint Is not able to work
inr seiuug. nice 2,N).

H. C. PKTHHS & CO.. 1702 Fumam St.
HH-1C- 7-2

RO ACHIiS, It miles northwest, with house,barn, crops, horses, cows, Implements,
"If. , llll IH! I.UUU.

SO to 120 acres, 12 miles northwest from tlr
Omnhn postolllce: nrlce. i:n ner m r,

312 acres, 12 miles west of Omaha, near MIL
inni, price, jj.) per acre.

320 acres, good Hurt county laud, near
$30 per acre.

4330 Franklin St. house, lot 50xl!0
teei; price, ji.iuu.

521 S. IStll St. Iiouhp. 11.950
WJ S. 20th St house, $1,6 iO,

1143.15 N 17th St. -- Lot 60x110 feet; paving
paid; price $2,500.

new modern hduse, near Srith andDodgo sts. ; price, $3,0).
Northeast comer of 26th and Cuming- hK,

2 houses; nrlce. $3,300: Sl'HMIT OFFKR.
modern house, corner lot, within 4

blocks of city bull! ni l,'.. ii :oii
Karnam, near 14th st.. lot 22xi:i.' feet, 3- -

riuit iiiii-- iiiiiiiiiug; price, jju.vmi.
JbHN N. FRKNZI;H, Opp. old P. O.

N W cor. 31th and Mnrthu. lot "8x113. JustrlRht nhovc urude. cnoil ulmiln . drlvew.iy
and alley, large bam, with box stall i.mans room, ete. ; modern h'Hise,
electric lluhts. east inni unnlh fmnipermanent walk and pavement; Just thci
phi eo for South Omaha man; price, $1,600;
I'm t. uiirn, iiitlllllt'l- - IIIIIK IIIUI-- .

Cottages on monthly payments.
Vacant lots oil monthly nuymenls

Clirrhiixe In trm'le fur hnrso
Vacunt lot to trade for horse ii ml wagon!
Prti-ut- money tn loan.

rue tire Insurance
Houses In all parts of city for rent.

J. 11 SHERWOOD.
Phono 3SV 0 N. Y. l ife.

HE-M- 2!2 3

TIIE BEST bargain In the city. Seven-roo-

nnuse. mooern; eyeryining nrst-elus- s
Cholco looatlun for a home: price, $2,100.
Aiiuress r di, nee. Hi; .MHO 2'

A NICE building corner, lots 28 and 29.
Falrmount Place, tin easy terms Writem i it. iMippcu, .MiiwaiiKce, wia.

RE- -
KARM for sale.

lno acres 9 miles west of Omaha, at end
of Dodge street macadam. This Is a
choice farm and Is only one hour's drive
iroiu tne cuv. (..ooii buildings and urge
orcnaru. rneo reduced to J..3.00 per

The iiyron Reed Co.. 212 S. 14th St.
RE-M- 161 8

K1LHY PLACE! K1LI1Y PLACE!
Lots 6, 7, S, 9. 10, In block 6, all east fronts

nt tnu nnn oodge, luljoinliiK tiest resi-
dence portion, will soon bo very valuable.
They must lie sold. See them and makeyour oner tor any or ail. Tliey will go at
s nargaiu: tine pcrieci. sweet,

l N Y. I.lfe Hldg. RE 166-- 2

FOR HALE, best corner lot In tho city for
i,nv. iiiiriiiwesi eorner earn Avo and

i iiaruey i., ,uxni4. iiuiuire a. Cornish,
with Druinninud & Co., lSth and Harney
nm III'. JH-- J'

2707 & 2717 CHICAOO ST:
Two large houses with hall, porch

In front and around at side, newly papered
nnd painted city water In house, lot 60s
in.-- icei eacn. lour choice for $1,200.00;
rnwy p.i iiieius,

Tho Hyron Ree.1 Co., 212 S. 14th St
RE-Mlf- ll-4

A FINE, well linnrnvpil farm fur uiile
We have well Improved farm, 3'

miles north of Rloonuleid, Neb. lame
limine, imrn h mi nog bum, implement
stisd, well Hnd windmill, one of the besi,n section oi the country
iJJ" tT..old on ' term, long timePrtct. $30 pr cr: a oargaln.r. c, vtitn .cc att mux nz-x- w i

l'UIt SlI.E 1113.11. 12 STAT I

It may be a
Rood sch'-m-

to keep my
bargains n secret
for VUl' AND ME.
These are nice
days to UMe out
Hiid sec thorn.
Conveyance waiting.

CHAS. U. WILLIAMSON,
IMS Farnnm Street.

TO OWNERS:
I have lots of
good cash customers

The above may
bring more.

Seel

IlE-2- 69 2

UAT T.V

J7.r.oo ) for line house, one block
from Hnnscom J'nrK.

J5.5M.OO for new strictly modern A
House, west, pari oi mc cu , cnon-- e i

e.itlnn. cood ham
!,& 00 near Kid and Dodge streets, A.
new cottage, modern; iiiveu urcri.

JI.2l)0O nenr 3lrt aid Oh. c ago streets, 9- -

room modern nouse, nnrn. special innull nial.l
tin.ii.i fm ttt limn,., nnd I irce bit on

n,,, jiiref,., nonr urncc, reuiiog ioi v'r ...rtMll I

. ,i" .."i .i t.mnm hmiNi.
modem except nirnace, in ursi-ciae- n

l.f50.('rt for cottage within ten block j
r. t). ; a nareain.

Jl,275i) Tor 1121 N. 10th Ktrcet, mi boule-
vard. 31x1 o) feet; house, city w.uer.

1. 100.00 for full lot. vacant. 2rtth nnd DoiUe
streets; special tnxeo all paid.

$12TiOH for acant Int. I'.'d mil Harney htn.
X,no0 for vacant lot, Military ave. nnd

lTiinKlIn strict
l"Aon for live acres Jimt south of Hou.n,t. .u

(il.OKI.I, A.l t;i.u . i .

KVli Farnam Street.
11U-- 2I3 2

W. It. OATHS. .

iic v v l ie. I'lione. l.n
rooms, nut It, gas, nam. cmse in, m'- -

home. ji.mki.

rooms, S. W. cor. 2Sth anil lilnney, S73.

It you want a cneap piuur, n.-.- n

modern, well-bui- lt house, most as
good as-ne- snuin iroiu. nn n r M-

inimi st. This house cost every cent of
fcl.iioi). and can be sold for $2,fni. Como In
and let me tnKc you to sce.u.

cottage, on 2.M si., near ciarg; rcnis
for lio per mo.; ioi, ;nxn. ni "
Oil lIUS. .MUSI DC Hlllll nuuil ut P'Jiin

choice corner lot In Kountr.e Tlace; can
inaKo a nguro to iiucicm .. ,

ui,iirUN! IIAHOAINS.
beautiful lot three blocks north of Hans- -

corn park for Ji.M'- . . -
.garden iiiiiu. mi" "

V'"- - ...... j t.nvinirtiiupmnipni. iiinniti imimiuiiii iij'"rti- -
i 'i'.W iruTii in ti v'Aiir inr niiiiik rinc iix.

.Modern nulnt. s.roi tn house, near Hnnscom
nark, for M.W. near 41st,

SF"Vs "
Jre'at snap! Inside business lot. 44 feet,

.1.. for $n,3oo. I

iicur 1UIII and Jackson,
holce tract of land, 17 ncres. between
Leavenworth and Center, near Mm wood
Park. Can sell for only $2,100.

HICK'S. .125 nOAKD THADIi,
10th und Farnam.

Hli-2- 78 2

fjwviTiVM ItAItnAINS.
cottage, lot 33x140. east front, city

water, casv wuixing uisiunce. i eiuip,
IS50.

Complete cot hi go home, 21th and Ames,
$1 )0,

Another fl rooms. 21th & Spalding. .$1,650
Wrmmu tiimlnrti oi Ii & Pierce. J2.300.

Hrftnd new fi rooms, sincny moiieru, u.n.
tlnlsh. fill! rwist iroiu ioi on r lorencu
Houlevnrd. $2,two.
Rooms, entirely modern, lot 50x150, barn,
lawn, shude, paving fully paid, best
bargain in tinnscom I'liice ai .i,uw.

If vnn iirtA eolni: to buy a vacant lot It
will be to your Interest to see me. I have
Ilium, ail Kinns, at lowest prices.

Hrnest Sweet, 822 N. Y. Life Illdg.
RK-16- 5-2

SPF.C1AL 11ARC5A1NS.

BONA FIDH SNAPS.

754353 Nlcholns St.. lot 50x150. S rooms
boiiso cost Il.toO: nil goes for $S50.

122-4- 422 Howard St., three Iots-150- xl27 feet;
corner; nouse, modern, except mr-inic- e:

nstonlshlnelv low; $1,100.
2033212 Webster ut., 110x159 feet, 1 rooms,

ii snun for H.tiiiO.
232-8- 16 South 2Sth St.. 10. front lot. 28x110,

S room", all modem but nirnace, and a
bin buv for $2 0.

3.1S 4012 Seward St., 50x150. corner. 8 rooms,
iill modern, furnace, bath, sewer and nil;
fine oak llnlsli: best thing on the market
$2,300 take 00 cash down, balance to
suit: "ft nick nil."

501 lu28 South 31st St., H block from Pacific
St. car line, llunscoin i'liice, a splendid
house, 7 large rooms, furnace, gas. bath,
hot and cold water, sewer, lino brick ecl
lar under entire house: Kood barn with
water In the barn; house Mulshed In curly
yellow nine, equal to hardwood prlco re-
duced from $4,u00 to $3,500, and a alight
reduction yet might bo mnde to close It
out this week. Do not fall to seo It If
you are In tho market.

Any reasonable offers submitted.
Pottcr-Shole- s Co., Tel 470. 310 N. Y. Life.

UK-4- 8-.

FARMS Do you want to buy. sell or ex- -
change a farm, ranch, merchandise, mill
or other nronertv?

610 acres Pawnee county. Nebraska
0,500 acres near Scotia, Oreoly county, Ne

nrasKn, nine tor rancii).
bv) acres Nuckolls county. Nebraskn.
Large tract of Missouri Intnl.
40 acres (llncl Richardson

vrne me wnai you nave ana wnat vou
want: many years In the business rives me
a wiuo ucriuainiuncn.

IIKSKV C. SMITH,
Falls City. Neb.

HK-M- 2N8 5

THREE IllC. I1AROAINS.
No. 1014 A cottage, city water, fine

lawn, siindo trees, cellar under whole
house, special tuxes all paid. Location
'i uasieimr ni, jticu ti,-- cry easy

terms.
A nil modern house except furnnce,

spa Ainnnn. rrice r;asy terms.
,V nil modern house, except fur-

nace. Price $2,200. Easy terms.
Don't fall to look this up if you wuut a

line noma on easy payments.
R. C. PETERS & CO.. 1702 Farnam St.

RE-17- I-2

ntn' tiv I.. nitAirt,. ..w.ln..
8 ncres, only 74 miles from center of the

chicken lioiiBp, two wells foncctl, two
ncrcH in iruir. vuicn conait or pcuchon,
applofl, iilumn, chrrrlPH, KrapoH, Itlack- -
I..,hkIou iitii .111 111 nnii.tUln.. fl'l. i

place Ih worth $2,000.00. can 'sell It
for ji.iimi; nne-ua- ir casn. i

Tho Uvron Reed Co.. 212 S. Hth Kt
RE-MH- i3-l

If. ACRES on West Dodce SI mai-ml-i-

;io minutes drive from 'he postomcp; t no
place for fruit or mutket gardening
I'rirp ii.iR.M.i piihv niivinpniH i.vrnii i

Hastings, .'I.' i. mn m. jik ib 2

1329 SO. 27TH ST .

Just south or Ponnlcton avc. nw.
nil modern two-stor- y i.ouse, uirgo ioi,
line inwn: price, j..iv.i-o-

Rvron R. Hastlncs. 212 S. Hth St.
RE-M- 1M 4

IU:i.C.IA. HARKS.

THE Los Angeles Belgian Hare Co. have
located n branch of the r business in
Omuhu, where thoroughbred hares can be
had from tlrst hnnds at lowest prices.
Nothing but pedigreed Block of breeding
age will bo kept; tlrst shipment will arrive
Monday. September 3rd, und be on sale at
.mi .Norm ititn St., umana, .nop.

226-- 2

OMAIIA HELOIAN HARE CO. have some
real iiargHlus for u few days: hot weather
will soon be gone, making time ripe for
starting a rannitry; you n ue surprised
how quickly they will bring you an In
come. Edlnbnro. Dash und llrltanl
Strains, Hares that made Los Angpti.
fnnwus Omaha Belgian llnre Co., 1754
Leavenworth. 25S 2

PEDIOREEO stock, reasonable prlcos
Address Ed Hervey, 1116 N 40th street,
Ulliulli.. M 275 3'

1)11 EMS MA Kixn,
E. C. M DONALD, 1612 Cap. Ave.

-9-12 84

IN funlllci. Mlai Sturdy. :m Harney

TIIE OMAHA DAILV BEE'. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1900.
SHOHTHWII .xn TVI'invniTINfS.

THE VAN 8 A NT SCHOOL OK SHORT- -
HAND,

New York I.lfu Hulldlng.

"Not the oldest, not the largest Just the
bait,''

The only exclusively shorthand and Upe- -
writing school In Omaha.

The school whose students are sought by
tne best business men at the highest
prices mild In hpulnners.

The school whoso graduates are holding
some or tne nest stenogrnpuir positions in
the stato of Nebraska
The school whose students participate In
actunl work, for which they receive thecompensation

The school that produces the fastest type-
writer oncratnfH In Otnnliii

The school that furnished the experts for
loin ine iicrningnni ami Minimtypewriters at the Trimsnilsslssltitil exno.

sttton.
The school that furnished the expert who Is

now exnimiing ine mim i'renner type-
writer lit Purls and Who Is to make n tour
of the principal cities of Europe as a type-
writer oxtierl.

The school that originated the Van Sant
system oi loucn typewriting, now used In
most of the tlrst-clas- s schools of thecountry, of which over livmn copies have
been sold during the laat eighteen months

' ' " S ...
.tnMlvl.ln.il in.trm.ii.,,',

C. VAN SANT'S School. 717 N. V. Life
-- Ml

. .i.
HOYI.ES' CoIIcrc, court reporter principal.

nee mug. -- M2

vi. - ni. ui.-- . ...... . , ....i,"nni'i, iiii.ut .n .tin. niiui LIMtllu '11
lfKO. uoyii k j neuter. -- a .1

OniJOO Shorthand taught at the OmaWi
college. Pitii and Douglas S'h

Put

mi:i)h'.i
out of health tlnd prompt relief

nox m, unuinii, xseu. l ouiuieniiHi
-0- J5

ia,DIK8. Krlar's French female regulator
brliifTti tnnnlblv iterlnilq reml,irlv tvilli ,ipain; II per box. rt boxes for J5 Pox fil -- H,
Aiinueapoiis, iiinn. - ji ms

OONOVA Is a rrench treatment for male
mid female for thn positive euro of '

Ctonnrrhoea. Oleet fnnntural Dlschnrges. ,

Intlnmmiitlons, Irritations and I Iceratlonfi
"I the nrirnus membranes An Internal
remedy with Injection comtilncd. war-
ranted In cure worst cases In one wer-k- .

f.! per package or 2 for $5. Sent any-
where on receipt of price The Kldd Dni3
Co.. Kli'ln. 111. American Onice. retail.
wholesale, Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.. Omaha;
.w. a. u ion. ouln omaiia; uhvim urutr
Co., Council Illuffs. Full lino of rubber
tsoods.

1.AD1HS! Chlclletefs KnglNh
rills am llie best; mire, reliable: taKo
no ether. Send Ic stanins for particulars.
'luMlcf for LadlcH In letter bv return

tin. . AkIc yiitir ilriiiilHt. Chlidiester
Chemical Co., Philadelphia. Pa,

WOMAN'S blessing "posltlvo cure for sup
pressed or Irregular menstruation: private
prescription: never runs samme nox rree.
.1. M. Home, M. D.. Ilox W. IH, Chlcauo,
III. 213-- 2'

O.STHOPATIIY.

JOHNSON. ...... Institute.... . . 515 N. Y. Life Hide.
IOI.. UibM.... A11CO....JO U1HU . li. iJ.. lilfl PH

"tPt-- i Jonnson. osieopatnist, .Mgr.

"kKTS. VLlVM:
v-

DRS. McMfHHAY MfSICK will open
osteopathic omce Sept. 1, 8 nee nidg.

-- MS81 84

A. T. Ill' NT, D. O., 305 Karbach. Tel. 2352,
M-- D26 S

m.(;m:tic iiim.iNt;.
GREAT Wcstoru Institute. 1H23 Douglas St..

chronic uiseases curea;.no urugs, surgery.
--o:s

TUB genuine Simon Pure Weltmor Method
or .Magnetic Healing and llarrudensHypnotism complete In ono volume. $2.50,
Prof. H. Williams, Desoto, Mo.

M-- 965 Scp8

MCICI2I. PLATI.Vr:.

STOVKS, lamps and chundcllerH replated.
um, t'lating uo isco iiuig. xci. zwso.

060

.STAM.MKHIX; AXn STl)TTKIUN.

CURKD. Julia Viiughan, 430 Hamge Rldg.
-f- 61

i.At.VnitY.

OMAHA Stram Laundry; shirts, 7c; collars,
ac; cutis, 4c. ji.iu i.eii vunwortn. tpi. r47.

-8- 63

STOVI3 Itni'.VIItlNC
STOVE, furnace, range repairs; wnter con

nectlons. Omuhn Stove Repair Works,
laji uougias . yui

I.OHT.

LOST, small vellow door named Jnck. wear
ing ciog tag jso. zrai: under return to or
notify t'eter tleunlngscn, 46th und Jones,
ntm receivo rwnrn. i.osi J1133 z- -

LOST, plans nnd drawings for residence for
u. a. Tiiorpp, ueneva, incd. ; u. v. ueuei
architect. Return to John Rowe & Co.,
loui nnu iiowaru, ana ruccivu reward.

Lot-M- 1t2 2

IIUTKLS,

HKNDERSON. $1.00er duy house: board,
3,6o to $5 week. 9th and Karnam: tel. 12 K

-- M261 OI

I'.VWXIIHOKKItS.

EAOLE Loun Ofllce, reliable, accommodat
ing; Ull blisncss. cAnildeutiai. 1301 Douglas,

a

LOANS, It. Marowltz; low rates. 418 N. 16.
600

iioii.F.ns. i:tc.
L. C. Shnrp Mach. Wks, ; motors, dynamos,

a u

IJAXCIXti.

CALL on Morund, Crelghton hull, for
society nnu stngo dancing, waltz and

$5. Large hnll to rent for con-
ventions, meetings, bulls and club socials,

t, 21

FI.H.MTI UI! AM) PIA.0 MOVIMS.

JACOn SCHWAR., 1510 Webster. Tel. MI6,

CARPENTERS AM) .KinflURS.

Al'J' Jji'Ii'" ?,SSr,l!e.n.ter W(Jkni,.,palrJ'."r
" v'tiiuHC", m-- if'"" UKH ols' --3'"

l l'RW HITIVt;.

tvppwuitriih spc"nulh''- 16 nrnn.f"

TICKET IIMOKEIt,

CfT rate tickets every where P II Phil
mn, io"j rarnam Telephone 781 -- 967

100 PEOPLE
in Omnhn ure driving

bumbles nnd phaetons

Ridiculously
Dilapidated

when $:15, $50 and SfiO
will hny a wood, decent,
newly painted one from

Yours trnlv,

DRUMMOND

CARRIAGE GO.
We'll lw mighty olvil If you'll

call.

Hi 111)! AMI TAMDI'.IIMV,

STOCK S Ulrd Store. 1C0J Leavenworth.
9,"i9

I't It.MTt lit; Itl'.PAlltfMi.
TEL 11 M S. alklln, 2111 Cuming St.

-9- 12

It VI I, WAV Tpm CAltt).

CHICUIO. PCKLLSOTON
outney Uillroad "The

Iliirllngtnn Uoute Ticket
Oltlce 1502 Knrnam St.
Tel 2S0. Depot, Tenth A

Mason Streets Telephone,
l.enyp Arrive

Daylight Chicago Spe-
cial ,.u7:0)nm

Porla Kxpress ., . n n:2S pm
Chicago Vestlbuled Ux .a 4:f0 pm a 7;45 ntn
Chicago Local Uxpress.a 8:Sa am a 4:05 pm
Chicago Limited a 7:15 pm a 7:15 am
Pacific Junction Local. .al0!l3 urn
Pacific Junction Uxtra. n 7:00 pm
Vnst Mntl a 2:15 pm

n Dally

UCRLtNci-O- & Mis-
souri Hlver Hallroad
"The Burlington Home
Oeneral Otltces. N. W.
Corner Tenth nnd Karnam
Sis. Ticket Olllce. 1502
1'arnam street, Telephone.

25a. iiurllngton station, icntn and Jlnson
Streets. Telephone,

Leave. Arrive.
Lincoln. Hastings and

McCook n8:IOam a 7:35 pm
Lincoln, Denver. Colo- -

rndo, flali. California n 1:25 pm a 3:W pm
1 Inroln & Illack Hills, a il:i pm a ,1;tW pm
Montana. Pngct Sound.. a 0:3o pni a rt:4.; nm
I.lurnln Fast auni . .lumimi hwmj uui
Denver. Colorado. Utah
a rallfurnla .. a CIS nm
& Dally

KANSAS CITY. St. Jo-
seph council lJlutTs
Hallroad "The Iiurllng-
ton Houte Olllce,
1502 Karnam street. Tele-
phone 250 Depot, Tenth
nnd Mason streets. Tele-
phone. 12.

i.eavc. Arrive.
Kansnn Cllv Dav Hx a S:50 am a fi:10 pm
Kansar f'lty Night Hx nlo.15 pm a 6:15 nm
St K tils for St. ...

llU"t.'Ml llllll i3l iWUlo i w I'll!
u Dally

KHKMONT LLKHOHN
Missouri Valley Hallroad

"The Northwestern
Line" Oencrul Olllce.
fnlti'd States Natlnnnl
Hunk Hldg., S. W. Cor
Twelfth and Karnam Sts.

Ticket Olllce, 1101 Karnam St. Telephone,
Ml Depot, 15th and Webster Sts. Tele-
phone, 145S. Leave. Arrive.
jiiacK inns, miuiwooii.

Hot Springs a 3:00 p'n n 6:00 pm
Wyoming. Caspar and

Douglas il 3:00 pm c 5:00 pm
Hastings, York, David

city, superior, uenova.
Kti-te- r nnd SeWard....b 3:00 nm b 5:00 nm

Norfolk. Vcrdlgre and
r remoiii i.ovmii uii.d tiu
.liinnlii Wnbno nnd
Fremont b nm bl0:25 nm
remont Local c i :30 am
a Dallv b Dally except Sunday, c Sun

day only d Dally except Saturday, o
uuny except .moiiuu--

.

CHICAGO. ST. PAUt
Minneapolis & omnlm
Hallway "Tho North-wester- n

Line" Oeneral
Otllces. Nebrnska Dlvl
slon. 15th and Webster
Hts. " tv Ticket (llllce,

1401 Farnam St Tolephouo, 001. Depot,
iiitn and wenstcr sis.

I.enve. Arrive.
Twin City Passenecr .a 6:00 um a 9:10 nm
Omaha Pasesngcr . all:10 am
Hloux city North

east Nebraska n 3:.i0 nm
Oakland Local b 5:15 pm b S:1S nm

a uany. u Liuny excep. auiuiuy.

CHICAGO & NORTH
western Railway "The
Northwestern Lino"
City Ticket Ofllce. 1401

Farnam Street. Tele
phone, Ml. Depot, Tenth
nnu tusou his. Teie

phone, 629.
I.eayo. Arrlye.

Daylight Chlcnco Sue- -
clnl n 7:00 nm all 30 nm

Chicago Passenger a 1:15 pm a 8:40 am
nasiern ues

Alolnes, Alarshalltmvn,
Cedar Rapids nnd Chi
cago nlO:5S am a nm

E,uMeru i.iiuiiea, ini- -
cago and East a 4:55 pm a 4:05 pm

Fust Mull. Chicago to
Omnha a 2:15 nm

Omahu-Chlcag- o Special. a 7:45 pm n N:f0 pm
Fast Mnll , a S:20 um

u uany

SIOl'X CITY & PACIFIC
Hallroad 'Tho Nonh
western Llne'V-Gener- al

Oinres. Vnlted States
National Rank Rulldlng,
S W. Corner Twelfth
ami rnriifini Ml. 'rlol,pt

uiuce, uui St. Te enbnne. 561. De
pot, Tenth und Mnson Sts. Telephone, 629.

i.enve. ArriveTwin City Express ...a 6 53 am al0-.5- pm
Twin City Limited . . .a 7:35 pm u m:15 am
Sioux uy Local... ...a 8:00 am a 1:20 pm

a Dally.

CHICAOO. HOCK ISL
and t Pacific " tllroad
"Tho Great Rock Im
and Route" Cltv Tick
et Olllce, 1323 Farnam
Street. Teleiibone. 42J
Depot, Tenth & Mason
mrects. Telephone (Xt.

Den Moines and Davenport I.OCUl n V! nm MM", nm
L-- cago bil ls am a 8:10 am
Chlcauo Fast Exnrpss a r,:nt nm n nm
Lincoln and F.ilrbury. .a S:30 am n 7:00 pm
iniicuiu, uuiorauo pgs ,

nenvcr, I'lietjio und
est .1 I'M nm n 4:1.1 nm

Dec Moines, Rock Isl
and and Chlcauo a 7:15 nm a 5:50 Dir.

Colorado Sr. Texas Fljcr a 5:5J pm n 9:15 urn
a uiiiiy. n uany except Sunday.

ILLINOIS CENTRA I
Railroad. CUy Ticket Of
lice, 1102 Farnnm street
Telephone, 215. Depot
Tenth una .muvosi streets

Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Express .iill:10 am n 1:05 pm
I'liicniro Limited n 7'45 pm it S;10 am
Minneapolis und St.

Pun Express b 7:10 urn b 9:10 pm
Minneapolis and St.

Paul Limited u 7:15 nm a S:15 am
Fort Dodge Local from

council Hiuns .... univpni u io. id am
n uany. b uany ex"ein unaay.

UNION PACIF1C--TH- E OVER
land Route "General OlIlceB.
N E. Cor Ninth nnd Farnnm
streets. City Tlcknt Olllce. 13.M

Farnam street. Teieiihone, nifi
Depot. Tenth and Mason Sts
Telephone, b.-y-

.

i.enve. Arrive.
Thn Overland Limited a S:20 am a 7:35 pm
The Chlcniio-I'nrtlan- d

Special a S:20 am a 7:25 pm
Tho Fast .Mall a S:.V) am a 3:2.1 pm
Tho Colorado Special. . .all:3o pm u 6:50 nm
Tho Fast Mull u 4:33 pm
Lincoln, llentrlce and

Stromsburg Express .b 4.10 pm b!2:23 pm
The Pnclllc Express, a 1:23 pm
The Atlantic Express n 6:50 nm
Grand Island Local ll 5:30 pm b 9:30 um

n Dall) b Dally cxcipi Sunday.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAH
roud -- Omaha. Kansas t'ltv
ii Eastern Railroad "The
IJUin- y Home Ticket f)r
lice. Hli Farnam Street
Telephono 322. Depot, Tenth
nnn .lurcy aircets toiphone, C29.

i.eavo. Arrive.
St Louis Cannon Hall

Express u 3:05 pm a S:20 am
Kansas City and Qulncy

l.oc a I ... a :uu nm a 9:00 pm
a Dully

W AH ASH RAILROAD
Ticket Olllce. 1504 Parnam
Street. Telcphuiio, SIB. De-no- t,

Tenth and Marcy
Streets. Telephone, ism.

Leavo. Arrlvo.
S. Louis "Cannon Hair

a 5.05 pm a 8:20 am
o. Dally

MlSSOl'Rl PACIFIC RAIL-roa- d

General Otllces and
Ticket oillces Southeast Cor-
ner 14th and Douglas Sta.
Telephone lot. Depot, Union
station.

Lauvc. Arrive.
St Louis, Ivjuisas &

Nebrnska Limited ... nln-.OQ nni n 6:30 pm
K. C, St. L. Express... m10:10 pm a 6:15 nm

Lenvo from 15th and
Webster Sts

NebiaiKu I.'ll ul Via
Weeplnt; Water h 4 15 pm alO.tS am
a Dully, b Dally except Sunday,

HAII.WAY TIMW rVIU.I'.S.

OIIICAOO. MlIAVAtMCBK k
St. Paul Hallway-Ci- ty
Ticket Olllce, I.VM I'arnam

MUWA'"EEI Street Telephone 2M. Depot
Tenth nnd .Mason Streets
Telephone, 629.

Leave Arrive.
h'cuso Limited Hx . a 11:00 Pin a S:o5 am

Chuugo A: omnhn Kx b 7:15 am b 3 (6 pm
:i uuny. b uany excepi aunn.iy.

t.EOAi. Noricn.s.
NOTICF..

TO REPf 11LICAN VOTERS OF DOfO- -

LAS COfNTY:
Ilv nutliorltv of the rrbubllenn countv

central committee u convention of delegates
tepresentlng the republ.cans of Douglas
county Is hereby called to meet nt Wash
ington nan. umana, nt . p. m. uniuruay,
September S. to place In nomination

rnree stale senators,
Nine ntuto representatives.
Ono county nttorne;
One county commlsloner. First district,

to bo named by the delegates from
said district.

Nino ward assessors for Omaha,
Four ward assessors for South Omnlu,
Thirteen precinct assessors for country

precincts
Omi constable to fill vacancy for Omnha,
Two constables to Mil vucancles for South

Omnha.
nnd to select members of the county cen
tral committee.

Tho renresetitntlon In 'his convention Is
ntiiinrttnned as follows: Eneh country tiro- -

clnct, five delegates; South Omnha, sixteen
delegates, nnu eacn waru oi umana, ten
delegates.

Delegates to this convention will bo
chosen at a primary election hereby culled
lor i riuiiy. tseptemoer me pons being
open from 12 tn. to 7 p. in In Omnhn and
South Omaha and from 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
In the country precincts. The locations of
the no ing places tiro:
City of Omah- a-

First wnrd - sixth nnd rierce streets.
Second AVard Twentieth nnd Cnstellnr

streets.
Third Ward 1120 Capitol avenue.
Fourth Ward 220 Sojth Seventeenth

street.
Fifth Wnrd-26- 12 North Sixteenth street.
Sixth Wnrd-Idlew- lld hall.
Seventh Ward 132S Park avenu?.
Eighth Ward Twenty-sccor.- .; and Cum-

ins streets.
Ninth Wnrd Twenty-eight- h and Fnrnnm

Rtrects.
City of South Omnha 312 North Twenty-fift- h

street.
Chicago Precinct Kelner's hall.
Clontorf PreolnetH. Tangeman's.
Douglas Precinct Ruser's park.
T:nst Omaha Precinct District No. 61

school house
Elkhorn Prcclnct-E- lk Cltv.
Florence Precinct City hall.
Jefferson Precinct --Mnngolil's lumber of-

llce.
McArdle Precinct Olnndt school house.
Millard Precinct Millard school house.
Platto Valley Precinct Vnlley opern

house
fnlon Prcclni't Purccll's hall.
Waterloo Precinct Mnsonh- - hnll
West Omnha Precinct Ilensou town hnll
Thn boundaries of the primary election

districts shall corresrotid with the respec
tive- - ward boundaries in umann. precinct
tinunilnrlrs In the countrv tireclneta und
nltv timmilnrliiM In Rntllh Omnhn.

The primary election will bo hem tinner
the provisions oi me primary ciecuon iuw
nml thn mips ndnnted bv this committee.
which require petitions to be Hied with the
secretary not inter man i. m. nicsuuy
Snnlptntipr 4.

Ry resolution of the committee no proxies
win tin niinu-ci- i in tne convent on. u ll
rlnlecntes nresent iitlthomed to cftst the
full votes apportioned to their respective
districts. m. ii. i. uiii.iiNn.

chairman.
CLYDE C. OfNDHLAD.

Acting Secretary.
Omnhn. August 18. 1900.

. HFCElVHIfS SALE.
Vntlrn l lirliv t?li-- thi.t tiiirsunnt tn

an order of tne District court of Douglas
county, Nebniskn, dated July 7th, 1900, 1

win. on tne imii tiny or Mcnicmocr. iyuu. at
Cnnrt ttniini Nn. 6. Reo Itulldlne. niter fur
sale to tho highest bidder therefor, for
cash, nil oi tne unsold nssets or mo Ne-
braska Savings und Exchange Hank, said
salo will bo held from 10 a. m. until 12

and from 2 p. m. until 5 n. tn. of said day.
and will bo continued from day to day
until nil the assets of said bunk have been
offered for sale; all bids are subject to
the approval of tho court and must In
each ense be accompanied uy money or
certified cheek for twenty-liv- e per cent of
thn amount or tne Did. ain bids snail be
roported to the court nfter the conclusion
or said iialo and mo tmiuncr or tne pur
chase nrlce of all sales approved and con
nrmod bv the court will bo nayatno nnnn
said conllrmntlon. The description of the
property and assets to bo offered for sale
uy tne undersigned, ni saia time nnu
place, nnd upon conditions above men
tioned, is as ioiiows:

Lot 5, block 10, Albright's Annex.
Lot R, block 2, Wnkeiey Add.
V l. 1...1? ..t 1... r. MA.b .ii, I U iiM..t....ui in nun t,t it,t ft kJ,Ut., ', uuuui uiiiuimSojth 22 feet of lot 2, block 16, Clifton

Hill Add.
Lots 5 nnd 0, Rlock F. Lowe's Add.
Lots 1 und 2, block a, McCormlck1 Add.
N. E. oi N. E, U of N. E. 'i. Sec.

Douglas county, Nebrnska. less
4 70.100 acres sold to Norton N. Oou d.

Lot in. Houscl & Stebbln'R Subdivision
of lot 15. Ilartlett's AUd.

Lot 1. block 11, Orchard IIIU Add.
Lots 7 und 8, block S, Jotter'H Add. to

South Omnhn.
South 30 feet of lot 5, block 63, South

Omaha
East ',4 S. IV. U nnd west 'A 8. E. Y

Sec. ituiiaio county,
West 90 feet of lots 23 and 21, block 18,

Hnnscom l'ince.
Lots 3 and 4, Ellis l'ince.
Lot 19. block 2, West Side Add.
Lot 10. block 2, Llnwood Park Add. to

South Omuhn.
Lots 13 and 14. block 5. Ames Placo Add
Lot 1. lilocl: hi Florence.
Lot 11. block IS. Carthago Add.
l.nlH 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 10.

20, 21. 22. 23 nnd 24. block 1, Madison
Hanaro Add.

I .nt 3. block 2. Hakcr P ace
Lots 0 und 7 block 3, Dworak's Add, to

Snulh Omnha.
t.ni 15. blnrk 459. Grand View Add.
Lots 11 and 12, block 4, Hitchcock's First

' Sub lot 19 of tnx lot 5, Sec. Doug
ln eountv. Neb., being 31x132 feet.

Part of lots 6 nnd 7. block 9, McCngue's
Add., being 60x110 reet.

Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 7. 8. 9 and 10. block 1

lots 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 14. 13. 16. 11. '.8 and
south M of 19 block 2, all In Dworak's
Add. to Sojth Omaha.

Lot HI. block 3. Walnut "llll.
Lots 1, 2. 3, block 10, uhd lots 1, 2 and 3

block 21. all In Cnrthuco Add
Lot 12 nnd south lot 9. block 3,

Place, South Umnlm.
Lot 3, block 104, South Omaha.
North H lot 20. block 3, K'ountzc's Third

Add., nnd n strip adjoining name on north
10 feet wide at tho street and S feol
wide at the back end.

Lot 11. Shlloh
i.ni --J, niocii i, niicriuuii .we.
Lot 17, block 5, Peck H Orove, lilul lots 4

and 5, block lo, Ho'itz Place, both addl- -

Lota 2. 3, 5, C, 7 and 8, block 2, llrookllne
Add.

Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. ' und 8. block 07

Credit Fonder Add.
East 22 feet of west 41 feet nt lot 1, block

193. City.
Lots 9 and 2S, block 2. West Side Add.
Lots IC. block I. Clifton Hill Add,
Lot 02. Nelson's Add.
A parcel of lnnd described as follows:
Beginning ut n point In the center oi

Little Papllllon Creek, whore snld creek
crosses tho north line of townshln J4. rang
12 east, running thence west to N W. itir
ner of N. E. U of Sec. 1. said township,
thenco south 10 chains, thence east
tn the r of 9ii Id erei-k- . thence north
ulong center of said creek to puico of be
ginning, except u strip 100 feet wide, being
51 feet nn eiuii side of the locntefl line of
the Omaha Holt Hallway, Douglas county
Neb.

Part of lots 13. II, 16, ID and 17. block 3
llegley's Park Add. to South Omaha, de
scribed lis follows:

Beginning at N. W. corner nt cuM lot 17
thenco duo south on west iino of said block
1 239 feet, l)inr southeasterly 15 lf

feet to south line of said lot 13. thence
east nlong south line nt eulil h.t 13, 41 1

feet, thence north 20 degrees enst 21ft U-i- ii

( .. mi line of sM 'nt 1 lb- -

north 40 feet to north lino of said lot
17, thence west along norti, line if aW
lot 17, 130 feet to tho pline ..f beginning

Lot 11, block 3, Lincoln Plnco.
Lots , K. 9. to nnd 14, block 142, Florence
Lots 2, 3, I, 5. 8, 1213. 11, 10, 17, IS. 19 nnd

20, block 113. Florence.
Lots 7 and s, block DS lots I and 3, block

33; lots 2, 4, 5, 0, 7. S, 9. 10, 11, 12. 13, 11. 15.
10. 17, 19 and 20 block 102. nil In Florence.

All of block 110, Florence, except lots 3,
7, V, 10, 1!. nnd 20.

West of north Vj of lot 35, Uurr Oak
ndditlrin to Omuhn.

Lots 17, 18 and 19, block 4, Sherman Avenuo
pa ik.

Lots it, 15 und 10, block 1, Summit addi-
tion to Omaha.

Lot 1C. block 3, HIllHldo addition No. 2,

Lots 10, 11, II und 22, IiIock 2, Vunder-con- k

Terrnee
A piece i.f In nil 00x61 fret desirlbcd ns

follow-
Ileglnnlng l,Er, ft north of N. E corner of

nu.i-- aw ' n. x per .emi ui.ip. thence
north CO feet, thence west 9 feet to west
lino of tax lot 5; Cfi leet. east I'D fcot
to plnet) of beginning.

51x132 feet ns follows: Ileglnnlng 193 feel
north of N. E curncr of block 311 as per
Hemls' map of Omaha, thenco noith 51
feet, wext 132 feet, sotlh 51 feet, eait 132
teet to nia' o of beginning

lso the following property
Out lot ,J1 152. 159, . 163, Kfi. V 175

195 TjS : 1 VP, Jtll and 172. undivided P-

oi ;ji una uudiv nua )i oi uo, south b ol

NEW BOOKS AM) MAGAZINES

er Sanson Not Very Prolific in

Literary Productions.

SEVERAL NEW EDITIONS OF OLD WORKS

Trimble In Clilnii Is Itrliiulnu (tut
Mini) nluinen lil Inu Infiiriiinlliin

ItfUitrillnu Life nml CiisIiiiiin
In Hint Ancient Empire,

Publishers tunc their dull season tho
annio as other people, and but tow new
books are eer anticipated during July und
August, still the past week or ten days has
brought to lnvnd n fair iiuolii. The Harpers
have Just brought out a posthumous work
by Maria Louise Pool, whose "Roweny in
Ucston" nnd "The Hed-llrld- Neighbor
hood" will bo well remembered by a host
of renders. It Is the story of a young
prima ilontin who losses her voire at tho
outset of a promising operatic career. The
subsequent development of tho story Is
xrcedlngly Interesting. The book Is hand

somely bound nnd Illustrated nnd will bo
greatly enjoyed by nil admirers of the au
thor's earlier works.

Another novel from the same publish
Ing houso bears tho tltlo of "llcaucathed,"
and Is by llentrlce Whitby. The scene of
tho story U laid In EuglunJ and tho cen-
tral character Is a delightfully fresh
young English girl. It Is an entertaining
tnlc und will find many appreciative read
ers. Tho author 8 earlier work, "The
Awakening of Mary Fenwirk," brought her
name fnvrably before the public some yeara
since.

second edition of "Lady Illnnehe's
Salon; A Story of Somo Souls," by Lloyd
llrycc, author of "Friends In Exile," "A
Dream of Compiest" and "The Romance of
nn Alter Ego, has hern nroiignt out uy

the Harpers, It Is a very cleverly written
story nnd tho theories which tho author
wnnts to present are handled In such a
way that they cannot fall to bo Interest-
ing even to a casual reader.

Tn many tho most Interesting book of tho
week will unquestionably bo Archibald H.

Colquhotin's "Overlnnd to China. nlso
from Harpers. At n tlmo when the cyer,

of tho whole world nro fixed on China a
companion volume to "China In Trnns- -

ormatlon." by the same author, ought to
attract the widest attention. Mr. Col- -

.liihoun Is a recognized nuthnrlty on all
matters pertaining to tho Orient and what
ho hiiB to say will be of special Interest ut
this tlmo. The text Is accompanied by
numerous mnps. which nre n great help to
tho correct understanding of the subject.

The author of "Ellznbeth and Her tier- -

man Onrden" has been so encouraged by

Its reception In America that sho has
arranged with her publishers, tho Mac-

mlllan company, to Issue a new edition, to
which sho has added nearly a quarter ns

ninny tuoro puges as were In the first
edition. So far aB refers to the text tho
author regards this edition as final. Sho
baa probably few readers who win not bo

nnxlous to see the new part b)io has added
to her book. She adds nn entertaining
preface, but persists throughout In with
holding her name. ll 1b n hook wonn
reading nnd tho present edition' will be
greatly admired.

There Is much sound sense and wise i

counsel In "Lotters to tho Farm Hoy, uy

Henry Wnllaco, which has been brought
out In a third edition by tho Macinlllan
company. They discuss tho boy's father
nnd mother, his chum, his temper, hisj
rending, his education und habits, and
many other, topics. All these chnptors aro
written In readable style, with ninny illus- -

trallons from tho author's own experience.
nnd they cannot fall to bo of Interest and
value to any young mnn in tno country
who wishes to Improve himself.

The recent death of Stephen Crane has
rented a notiular demand for a now edi

tion of his moBt populnr work. "Tho Hod'

lladgo of Courage," which has been nn- -

swered by tho Appletons. The new edition

does not present any mnrked changes from

the original edition. "Tho Hed lladgo of

Courage," when It first nppcared five years1
ago, met with unusual pralBO for what waj

i.isn.ti. NOTICI5.

192 nnd west 4 of 193. nil of said t it ol be-

ing In or near Florence. Nebr. All fit o
91 except lots 7 nnd Is; all of block except
lots 1 and S. all of block 141 xcept lots
14 and 15; nil of block C8, said blocks all

".rKV. of 8. W. i section

North of 8. W. section both
In Douglas county, Nebr., nlso mortgage
notes as follows:

Mortpnge note given by Tbomus nrennan
for 11,000. Security, lot 1. block 3, 1st ad-

dition to South Omahf..
Mortgage note given by O. V . Plckaril

for J3.700, Security, N. Va of S. Y. . 3.
E. 'i, Douglas county.

Mortgage note given by Thomas McOov-e- m

for ,0"0. Security, lot 3. block 10,

Heed's 1st addition.
Mortgage notes given by W. M. Long as

'"secured on lots 14 and 15, block 8, North
Omnhn, axi.

Secured nn lots 3 nnd 4, block 8, North
Omaha. J300.

Secured on lot 5, block IS, and lot 10,

block 16, North Omaha. J300.
Secured on lots 6 und 7, block 5, North

Omnha, 30o.

Mortgage given by Mnrla M. Smith. J1J0.
Security, lot 11. block 56, Hethany Heights,
. .,., .. nmuitv

Alu nn .,i.lH receivable, stocks, warrants,
juilBmcnt8 nnd other claims, und furniture
,i n .1 tlvtiirftM

Together with nny other property or as-

sets belonging to the Nebraska Savings
and Exchange bank of Omaha, Nebr., not
above enumerated. m

WILLIAM IV. rui Mi".
Receiver Nebraska Savings and Exchungo

HanK, umana,
Olllco 15th nnd Farnam btrcets.

AU.

Largest Variety
of

PHAETONS,
TRAPS and
STANHOPES

DRUMMOND
CARRIAGE GO.
18th und Hnrnoy, Omnrm.

-- 3

- TEL. 234.

IfSSuS"

10

bo Its very remarkable realls- -

Thi) English .Titles especially
!greel'l it with enthusiastic faor. No
reader of fiction should fall to read it.

The SnnlfloM Publishing company has
brought out n new Illustrated children's
book hnMtig tho title of "Mr. Runny Ills
Hook," which deserves more than a passing
notice. In this day when books for youtift
people nro so numerous It would seem to
to no easy matter to mid to tho number
without duplicating something already In
print, but Adah L. Sutton's verses and W.
II. Fry's Illustrations nre most decidedly
original. Moreover, both verses nnd Il
lustrations are free from the objectionable
features so often present In children's

'books. It Is a clean work, Intensely Inler- -

e.18 ting for llttlo people, nnd too murh
cannot bo said In Its favor. The Saalfleld
Publishing Co., Akron. O.

Two nc books nre Just at hand from the
press of Hand, McNnlly & Co. In "Uncle
Sam Abroad" J. E. Conner has furulshed
llio young men of tho country-a- nd their
seniors, ns well a much-neede- com-

prehensive, Instructive nnd Interesting
treatment of tho consular nnd diplomatic
service of tho United States. Indeed, It Is
In every way complete enough to serve ns a
text book In a training school for those who
would serve tho country ns consuls nnd
diplomats,

Another volume from the mmo publish-
ing house Is "The Woman That's flood, " by
Harold Richard Vynne. Now and then a
bright young JournnlUt 'm suddenly
blossomed Into a writer of powerful fiction.
Such nn elllorcBcenco should cause no
surprise, for nothing Is more natural than
that a clever newspaper man should find
himself furnished with tho materials nnd
the lltetury skill necessary to the writing
of high-clas- s fiction. Mr. Vynne has thus
blossomed In this new romance of a
troubled married life and the undoing of a
dreamer.

"Oulrda, of American Cold ftcglldinc
the Coronets of Europe." by Countess
Loveati do Chunnne, Is mnre or less nn
nutohlOgrnphy, together with observations of
tho Countess Loveau de Chnvonne, who Is
tho dnughter of Cnptnln Henry John nen-so-

United Stales navy, and the grand-niec- e

of Most Rev. Edward While Ilenson,
Into nrrhblshnp of Canterbury. Several

unrs ago she married tho Count Loveau de
Chnvunnc. who left her n widow In 1S93,

after reducing to zero n princely dortuno
which sho brought him at marriage. Tho
countcRs declares that her work has been
Inspired by the belief that her experience
nniy bo u warning to the young women of
America who seek matrimonial alliances
with foreign nobility. The scenes of tho
story nre laid In Paris, principally In the
society of tho Faubourg St. (lermaln, which
opened Its scandal-haunte- d mansions to her
when sho first visited Paris ns a brldp.
Hero she witnessed tho rare nnd rlsquo
diversions, srnudnls and Intrigues, rumors
of which hnvo from time to time offered
gossip for the clubs of London nnd Now
York, ns well ns of Paris. Drcxel Riddle,
New York. Price, 11.50.

The Amcrlcnn Rook company hfl brought
out two books this week that will bo of
special Interest to teachers. Tho first Is
"Steele's New Dcscrlptlvo Astronomy."
which linB been revised by Mubel Loomls
Todd. All tho highly desirable features of
tho original work have been preserved. Tho
(.iner volumo referred to is "Outline History
of English nnd America Literature," fiy
Charles F. Johnson, professor of English
iiienuure in wuose name in,,,',. , unr,h

Honk Heeelved.
"Firesldn lint tics," a story by Joseph C.

i,eyPndecker. Lulrd & Lee. Price, $1.25.
nA Frend of Cnesar: A Talc of tho

n ot t10 Homnn Republic." by William
st,nrns Davis. Tho Macmlllan Compnny.
j.r--

"daughter of tho Sphinx." by Albert
whlto Vorso. Drexel Riddle.

"Patriot or Pcbslmlst? In Uncle Sam's
Study of Expnnslnn," by James S. Ilarcus.
The Ilowcn-Merrl- ll Company.

"Tho Klto Trust: A Itomancc of Wealth,"
by Lebbeus Harding Rogers. Klto Trust
publishing Compnny. Price, 1

a Manual of Personal Hygiene," edited
,y Wnlter L. Pyle. W. 11. Saunders &

Co- - j.rCOi ji.r.o.
..A continental Cavalier," by Kimball

girlbner. The Abbey Press.
"Social Slnnors," by Emllo A. Paller.

The Abbey ITcbb.
"Tho Heart of Hettn," by Efllo Adelaldo

RowinndB. Laird & Lee. Price, $1.25.
"Tho Work of tho Holy Spirit," by

Ahram Kuyphcr, professor of systematic
theology In tho University of Amsterdam.
Funk & Wngnnlls Company. Price, J3.

"Way Down East: A Romanco of Now
England Life." J. S. Ogllvlo Publishing
Company. Price, 25c,

"Johnuthan's Now Hoy," by Pythias
Damon, T. S. Dcnlson, publisher. Paper,

"Tho Law of Anlmal: A Treatise on Prop-crt- y

In Animals, Wild nnd Domestic, and tho
Rights and ResponHlbllitlcfl Arlfllng There-
from," by John H. Ingham. T. & J. W.
Johnson & Co.

"Pino Knot: A Story of Kentucky Life,"
by William E. llarton. D. Appleton & Co.
Prlco, $1.50.

"Ilrown of Lost River: A Story of the
West," by Mary E. Stlckney. D. Appleton
& Co. Price, $1.

"Up In Maine: Stories of Ynnkeo l.lfo Told
In Vcre'c," by Ilolman F. Day. Small, Mny-n.i- rd

& Co. Price, $1,
"Robert Ilrownlng," by Arthur Wnugb

(Westminster Illographlen), Small, May-nar- d

& Co. Price, 75 contn.
"Tho Web of Life," by Robert Hcrrick.

Tho Macmlllan company.
"illack Rock: A Tulo of tho Solklrks," by

Ralph Connor. Now paper edition. Flem-
ing II. Rovcll company. Price, 25 cents.

"European Travel for Women: Notes and
Suggestion," by Mary Cudwaladrr Jones.
Tho Macmlllan company. Price, $1.

l.llerury .Voles.
A new edition of tho ltubalynt of Omar

Khuyynin will be brought out In tho near
futuro und will bo known nH the "Dnxey"
Ruhiilvnt Tho Illustrations by Miss Flnr-ein- u

Luudbnr: nro snld to surpass any-
thing attempted In prevlouH editions.

In the August number of Casjioll's Llttlo
Folks (which beglijs u new volime) n very
charming serial story called "Four Wishes
and What Ciune of Them" Is commenced.
It Ih by Miss Oeruldlne Moekler, who lias
already won n place for herself by her

bonks.
Messrs. Elder & Bhepard have published

In simple but beautiful form a serins of
leaflets, not sermonH or tracts, but words
of wisdom, of hnnplness und truth, short
but abundant to III! tho mind for life's day
Theso leaflets uro Interesting enough to
fraino. small enough to slip in n book and
big enough to see.

The uiithor of "American Fungi." Just
from the press of the Howen-Merrl- ll com-
pnny. Is Cuptuln CharleH Mcllvnlnn, presi-
dent of tho Philadelphia Mveologlcal Cen-
ter who Is recognized ns tho world's au-
thority on the subject of which he writes.
The book Is said tn bo tho finest specimen
of color printing yet prodiced In America
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New and Interesting Books
Vou will want somo books to take with you during your vacation. Our

stnndlng order with the prlinipln publishers enables us to hnvo a fow days
ufter pubji'iitlon nil tho popular llition Wc hnvo also a largo assortment
of the verv best of tho copyrighted IP Hon In paper covers Cull and hco us
before juii hrart on your viumion trip

MECEATH STATIONERY CO.
1308 FARNAM.


